# Estimated Cost of Attendance Effective Fall 2024-Summer 2026

(Tuition and Fee rates subject to change)

**NMNEC UNM/Valencia Students**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baccalaureate Level</th>
<th>UNM College of Nursing Tuition and Fees</th>
<th>UNM Valencia Tuition and Fees</th>
<th>Total Combined Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resident Tuition and Fees</strong></td>
<td>$527/cr. (UNM 1-14 cr.)&lt;br&gt;$7,905- $9,486 (UNM 15-18 cr.)&lt;br&gt;HSC Library Fee- $130&lt;br&gt;Needlestick Fee- $25 (Fall only)&lt;br&gt;HSC Student Council Fee- $1&lt;br&gt;*Course Fees vary</td>
<td>1-12 credits $78.25/cr.&lt;br&gt;12-18 credits- $939 - $1,408.50&lt;br&gt;Estimated Total Tuition- $2,895 - $3,129&lt;br&gt;Drug screen- $80 ($40 annually)&lt;br&gt;Uniform (3 sets) and patches- $150&lt;br&gt;Books- $1,827&lt;br&gt;Background Check/fingerprinting- $176.60 ($88.30 annually) *not to include requirement for licensure&lt;br&gt;KAPLAN Standardized Testing, Lab modules, Predictor Exam, &amp; Live Review $600.00&lt;br&gt;*Lab and Program Fees vary</td>
<td>Estimated total- $12,228&lt;br&gt;Estimated total- $17,957 - $18,191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Level 1 | 3 credits- $1,581<br>Course Fee- $125<br>Needlestick Ins- $25<br>HSC Library Fee- $130<br>HSC Student Council Fee- $1<br>Total est. $1,862 | 7-10 credits- $548- $782<br>Drug screen- $40<br>Uniform- $150<br>Background check/fingerprinting- $88.30<br>Books- $1207<br>Kaplan- $150<br>Total est. $2,183 - $2,417 | Total est. $2,417 | Resident $4,045 - $4,279 |

<p>| Level 2 | No courses at UNM CoN | | Total est. $1,607 | Resident $1,607 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baccalaureate Level</th>
<th>UNM College of Nursing Tuition and Fees</th>
<th>UNM Valencia Tuition and Fees</th>
<th>Total Combined Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Level 3             | No courses at UNM CoN **unless an upper level elective is needed | 10 credits- $782  
Drug screen- $40  
Background check/fingerprinting- $88.30  
Books- $102  
Kaplan- $150  
Total est. $1,162 | Resident $1,162 |
| Level 4             | 4 credits- $2,108  
HSC Library Fee $130  
HSC Student Council Fee $1  
Course Fees- $175  
Total est. $2,414 | 8 credits- $626  
Kaplan- $150  
Total est. $776 | Resident $3,190 |
| Level 5             | 14 credits- $7,378  
HSC Library Fee $131  
HSC Student Council Fee $1  
HESI- $  
Course Fees- $442 | No Courses at Valencia | Resident $7,952 |